
itnd violcnt times. future historians will 
see George Ball as one who gave dedi- 
cated service to thecausc ofstability in our 
national and international life. They will 
lament only that he could not do more and 
that there were not many likc him to serve 
ihe public interest. :\i’Vi 

TRADE AND AID: EISENHOWER’S 
FOREIGN ECONOMIC POLICY 
1953-61 

by Burton I. Kaufman 
( Johns  l lopkins  University Press; 
xiv+279 pp.; S25.00)  

Kulplr B1rlrlljl~lr.s 

Appraisals and reappraisals of the Eisen- 
hower presidency have becomc a minor 
industry recently. However. most ol‘ 
these studies focus on the personal at- 
tributes of Eisenhower ilnd on the polit- 
ical components of his foreign policy. 
Thcrc hw been lirtle significant discus- 
sioii t i l  i i ih  ilpproitch to and use of eco- 
noniics ils it11 instrumcnt of diplomacy 
and as a key elcmcnt in relations with 
tlic Third World. 

Professor Kaufman’s book is a ma- 
jor contribution to the undcrstanding o f  
this fiicet of Eisenhower’s strittegies- 
one which. iiccording to the author. the 
president himself devised and super- 
vised closely. Through its careful re- 
scarcli and effective presentation, Trudc 
arid Aid reveals lar more than the 
limited spccializalion suggested by its 
title. 

In eight years as president, Eisen- 
hower faced a rapidly changing world. 
New nations, cut loosc from thc chains 
of empire, were being born in prolific 
number. Big-powcr politics now be- 
came, in large part. competition for 
influence in the newly opened regions 
of the Third World. The principal 
theme of Trade arid Aid, beyond the 
technicalities of data and documents 
carefully recordcd,conccrns the Amcri- 
can response to this challenge. Sccre- 
tary of Stiitc I)ullcs and the president’s 
military-strategic advisors tended to 
focus on diplomatic ties. on mutual 
security pacts and military aid. Eisen- 
hower gradually came to opt for a 
different strategy hc had seen work in 
Europe: longer term economic assist- 
ance along Marshall Plan lines. 

The president’s thinking evolved in 
scveral sieps. Initially he was hopeful 
that private itnd corporate sources 
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would provide thc resources needed for 
this type ofelfort; then, disappointcd in 
the response of business, he moved 
toward the allocation of public funds. 
At the cnd of his administration, as 
U.S. balance of payments problcms 
escalated, he became more interested in 
multilatcral and regioml mcans of 
financing Third World development. 

Eisenhowcr’s approach was con- 
tested by scvcral domcstic polilicdl in- 
terests, and a1 times he had difficulty 
prcvailing in Congress. At othcr times. 
scnsing the  mood of Chngress and not 
rcady to provoke a confrontation on 
this issue, Eisenhower modified his aid 
requcsts. However, i t  is important to rc- 
member that thc pattern and policy Ei- 
senhower initiated has heen followed 
by almost every subscquent American 
administration. 

Bcyond the conventional goals of 
helping development, increasing Amer- 
ican influcnce, and blocking Soviet 
penetration into the Third World, Ei- 
senhower’s policics hiid a deeper 
motivation, a kind of hidden expccta- 
tion. I t  was the hope of the president 
and some of his principal advisors that 
incrcasing Third World involvement 
in global economic proccsses would 
enhance and establish democratic polit- 
ical ideas and procedures in those na- 
tions. As hc shifted his cmphasis 
f rom trade lo aid, the  president 
seemcd to expect even more positivc 
political fallout. He, and his successors 
as  well, were to bc disappointed on this 
score. The lesson is that economic 
assistance can and often does operate at 
levcls divorced from internal polities; 
and frequcntly tlic anti-Communist 
goal of aid collided with the goal of sup- 
porting democratic government. 

Perhaps the most imporlint point 
made by Kaufman, as much by in- 
fercnce as by overt comment. concerns 
Eisenhower’s personal commitment to 
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t h e  economic involvement of the  
United States in dcvcloping regions. HC 
placed America irrevocably at the  
center of the global system at if time 
when many Amcricans wcrc ready to 
opt for another period of isolationism. 
“Some people are still stupid enough to 
belicvc in the concept of Fortrcss 
America,” said Eisenhower, who was 
working to prevent this. 

Among the many othcr valuable in- 
sights provided by T r a h  arid Aid arc a 
numbcr relating to .oil policy, mutual 
security concept., the beginning of 
sevcral multilalc al aid efforts, and the 
involvement of he  U.S. in United Na- 
tions cconomic i stitutions. Of particu- 

of oil policy in the mid-1950s. At that 
time thc administration began to im- 
pose restrictions on thc import of 
l‘orcign oil. This and other actions were 
to have major conscquenccs for thc 
U.S. economy almost twenty years 
later. In 1957, Eiscnhowcr seemcd 
rcady to go to war against thc oil pro- 
ducers in the Mideast should there be 
an oil embargo. Given all this. how 
surprising it is that the embargo of 
1973-74 came as  such a shock to 
Western govcrnmenls. 

Kaufman’s book is also an implicit 
commentary both on Eisenhower’s 
prcsidcntial style and on the statc of 
Amcrican knowlcdge about develop- 
ment in the 1950s. We sec Eisenhower 
as a flexible and subtle political opera- 
tor, an activist but not a confronla- 
tionist. Much of his time was spent 
mediating between different groups 
within his administration and in han- 
dling Congress. In each situation he  
emergcs as a fidirly skilled manipulator 
of men. 

Sadly, the statc of the art of develop- 
ment economics was not much ad- 
vanced in those days. There was little 
intcrcst in or awareness of cultural fac- 
tors. traditional influences, and social 
heritages. A narrow “economist’s 
view” of devclopment prevailed. As a 
result, many of the battles fought for 
aid allocations wcrc in vain; thc invest- 
ment failed to produce much of value in 
economic, social, o r  cven political 
terms. The major question surely must 
be: Are we bctter informed now? 

Finally, Trade and Aid has several 
lessons for our time. As the Reagan ad- 
ministration embarks on a program in 
which aid increasingly is being left to 
the private sector and for which politi- 
cal expectations are high, it is instruct- 
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ive 10 have the experiences of another 
time. Were President Reagan to read 
this valuable book. he might be saved 
much unnecessary trauma in the  
future. ITW 

AH, BUT YOUR LAND 

by Alan Paton 
(Charles Scribner’s Sons; 271 pp.; 
$12.95) 

Lewis h’kosi 

IS BEAUTIFUL 

Thirty-four years after the publication 
of his first novel, Cry, rile Beloved Colin- 
try, and even eight books later, the ap- 
pearance of Alan Paton’s latest fiction is 
bound to evoke the tingling memory of 
that initial event. It was, after all, the 
first time that the international com- 
munity was allowed through a work of 
fiction to peep behind the apartheid cur- 
tain a t  the grim realities of life in South 
Africa. 

Paton’s. deliberate mingling of a 
weighty moral tone with the unrc- 
strained biblical lyricism of a lattcr- 
day Isaiah gave the novel its charac- 
teristic resonance. If, on reflection, the 
moral dilemmas seemed not always the 
most pressing ones; and if the hero 
seemed exasperatingly to have b x n  
c r e a t e d  in t h e  mold  o f  a n o t h e r  
emollient figure we h a w  come to know 
by t h e  pejorative eponym “Uncle 
Tom,” few critics were inclined to judge 
Paton’s essentially paternalistic view of 
African life too severely on either 
score. 

There was, after all. something more 
than a lofty moral’tone in that first 
novel that compelled attention. Its 
breadth of  social description and 
characterization, its evocation of rural 
and urban settings, above all its 
orchestration across the color line of 
two bewildered patriarchal families, 
one white and one black,gave the novel 
a certain quality of epic grandeur and an 
a l m o s t  a tav is t ic  appea l .  Tragedy 
coupled with high-minded moralism 
has a fatal attraction for many Western 
readers. 

All the same, Paton’s first work had 
flaws; its great success was the way it 
concealed them behind a sense of 
urgent moral purpose. Sometimes 
gushily sentimental. with characters 
whose uniform language was a syn- 
thetic compound of native accents and 

the Old Testament, Cry, /lie Below1 
Counlry could only slide past our critical 
intelligence by facing us out morally. 
Paton’s second novel, loo  Lare the 
Phalarope (1953). though smaller in 
scope. was a more consistenl work, 
very exact in tone, texture, and modula- 
tion. The same was true of the stories in 
Tales From a Troubled Larid ( 1961). 
many of them not much more than 
character sketches, composed nonethe- 
less in a tautly controlled style. bc- 
speaking a realism always commensu- 
rate with the bleak lives they annotated. 

In spite of the iilmost unanimous 
chorus of approval from internaiional 
critics that has greeted Ah, Bur Your 
Land Is Bcaiirijhl, this novel docs not 
show Paton to be “writing at the height 
of his powers.” as one publicist would 
have us bclicvc; nor is i t  “as eloquent 
and moving as his Cry, ilia Bi~lrirc~l 
Coinrrr?..” On the contrary. in languagc 
alone this is a much fecblcr work, 
almost embarrassing in its fiiilure to 
match in words the high deeds i t  tries to 
narrate. Cliche works likc a toxicant in 
the bloodstream of this novel: “Out of 
nis bluest of blue eyes shot flanics thai 
consumed any cruelty or cant within 
burning dislance.” This refers to the 
late Patrick Duncan. son of a former 
governor-general and a fellow member 
with I’iiton of  the Liberal pilrty. In this 
novel social history is thinly disguised 
as  fiction, and Duncan turns up along 
with many other  actual historical 
figures. among them Chief Albert 
Luthuli, the Nobel Peace Prize laureate. 

In the past decade or so wc have a11 
grown accustomed to the noisily 
bruited rumor from France that the 
author is dead or vanishing. Of course 
certain texts enable us to consent more 
readily than others to such a patently 
absurd i+i. Persistently and insist- 
ently, Alan Paton’s latest novel affirms 
the existence of the author. Multiple 
narrative voices speak ventriloquially 
to us. but we arc not fooled. Rehind the 
scenes is the author. deftly pulling the 

DON’T MAKE A MOVE 

carpet from under the feet of his politi- 
cal enemies, the Marxist Left in the 
Congress Alliance, and extolling not 
very subtly the virtues of Paton’s own 
now moribund Liberal party. As one 
character unselfconsciously describes 
the Liberal party after it sponsors an 
all-race barbecue:  “ T h e  hraaivleis 
proved again thiit the Liberal Party is a 
gigantic toiir clc~.fi~rw.” Well. if i t  takes a 
barbecue! 

This sounds as silly as the anguished 
appeal by an unidentified character in 
the novel: “ Y o u  must hurry up. Patrick 
Duncan, if YOU iirc going 10 SiiVC South 
Africa.” The real Duncan. who bravely 
participated in the Ilefiancc Campaign 
of 1952! wiis sentenced to a fine of a 
hundred pounds or ii hundred days in 
jail. 11 liild been agreed thiit resisters 
should not pay thc lines hut should 
elect to go IO jail i1istcild. After twenty 
days Ihni.ii11 dccidcd 10 pay the fine 
illid. ils \.‘iin Onsclcn, the most gar- 
rulous voice in the novel. wryly coni- 
iiiciit~ i n  ii letter to his aunt: “lle told 
thc London O!wrirr th i i t  his book busi- 
ness H’DS fiilli~ig IO pieces. iind thiit he 
;1nd his wifc iriid cliildrcn dcpcndcd on 
it. 1 . l ~  Should surely have thought of 
that hcl‘i)rc dcciding to break the law.” 

Is this P i i t o n ,  oiicc again through 
Vi111 0iisc.lc.n‘~ acid pen. taking sly digs 
at ii fdlow I.ihcral? Possibly. For iit one 
!imc the stiiiiire iind reputation of the 
latc Patrick I luncm rivalled that of 
Paton himsclf ;Inlong the blucchip 
I.ibcruls. N‘hich leads us to conclude 
that whiit wc havc herc is ii novel that, 
,:Ithough constructed with intense 
idco1ogic;il cunning. +ils to craft a 
suitublc structure to support the weight 
of all that id~ologiciil timber. Not only 
is it  difficult 10 know whether this book 
is fiction or social history. i t  is often 
difficult to know, for certain who among 
the babel of voiczs iictually is speaking. 
An even morc pressing cihical issue is 
the appropriateness of Piiton’s putting 
into the mouths of iictuiil historical 
figures likc the h t c  Chief Luthuli words 
that serve only to justify his own 
known politicill positions. A reviewer 
finds himself compelled to iISk: Did 
these people actually hold such opin- 
ions? 

The example of Solzhenitsyn and his 
“Gulag” weighs heavily on Paton. Both 

’ writers arc deeply committed Chris- 
tians with a solemn hatred of commu- 
nism. Both have given of their best only 
in a short novcl. For SolzheniLsyn it is A 
Day in rhc Lllin of Iran Dniisovii.lr. For 
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